Hello «Attendee»,
You are invited to the following event:
REAL SCHOOL FOOD CHALLENGE
Event to be held at the following time, date, and location
[Add your specific event information here].

Cocktails and conversation will be flowing as you sample school food culinary creations and help out a good cause. All proceeds from this event will fund healthy school food programming through the Chef Ann Foundation. Space is limited, so reserve your spot today.

We appreciate your support and hope to see you there!
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Our Real School Challenge is almost upon us! Will we see you there? Come show your support for our chef competitors [Chef Competitor Names Here]. They've been working so hard to develop their healthy and creative school lunch recipes and can't wait to showcase them this [Event Date] at [Event Location].

We'd love for you to come sample school food culinary creations and help out a good cause. All proceeds from this event will fund healthy school food programming through the Chef Ann Foundation. Get your ticket today!

We appreciate your support and hope to see you there!

[Your Name Here]

www.chefannfoundation.org